
of thallium imaging for definingzones of ischemia. Perfu
sion and function are discordant immediately after throm
bolysis (6,7) and in some patients with cardiomyopathy
(8,9). These observations suggest that in addition to per
fusion and function, other measurements are needed to
characterize the ischemic myocardium. Studies by
Schelbert (10) and Schwaiger et al. (11) have shown that a
mismatch between glucose utilization and perfusion deter
mined by positron emission tomography (PET) is a sensi
tive indicatorof ischemic but viable myocardium.

Fatty acids (FM) are the major source of energy for the
myocardium (12â€”15).In plasma, FAs are transported
bound to albuminanddiffusethroughthe capillarywall and
sarcolemma (16,17). This process may be active or passive
(18). The entry of FA into tissue depends upon: (1) chain
length; (2) the presence of double bonds and side chains;
(3) blood flow to the myocardium; (4) the concentration of
FA in plasmaand(5) the metabolicstateof the myocar
dium. Once in the cell, FAs undergooxidative metabolism
(16) or are incorporated into triglycerides (TG). Based on
these properties, it is predicted that a depression of FA
extraction and/oroxidation will occur in zones of myocar
dial ischemia or infarction. Thus, FA imaging could sup
plement the results of studies of perfusion and glucose
metabolism in the evaluation of myocardial injury. For
example, after injury, baseline FA imaging could be used
to define the state of myocardial metabolism and after
intervention or medical therapy, follow-up imaging could
be used for monitoring the resumption of oxidative metab
olism.

The use of â€œC-palmiticacid (1-[â€•CJPA)as a positron
emitting â€œphysiologicalâ€•substratewas proposed by Klein
(19), Weiss (20), Schon (21) and Schelbert (22). Their
studies and others (19,23â€”31)provide the experimental ba
sis for quantifying myocardial FA metabolism with
1-[â€•CIPAand PET. However, the rapidblood clearance of
these tracers and loss of radioactivity from myocardial
tissue due to straightchain FA catabolism by beta oxida
tion signfficantlycomplicates data analysis.

Previously, we proposed the use of beta-methylheptade
canoic acid (BMHA) for evaluating myocardial FA metab
olism (27). The use of this modified FA may overcome
some of the problems associated with straight chain FA.
We have shown that BMH.Aenters myocardialcells by the

Betamethylheptadecanoicaad (BMHA)isa branchedchainfatty
acid anabg that is transported into myocardiat cells by the same
long chain fatty add earner protein mechanism as natural fatty
adds, but cannot be completely catab@ed and accumulates in
the tissue.Thus,11C-IabeledBMHAis a usefultracerfor the
noninvasn,eevaluationof myocardialfattyacid utilizationby

@ronemissicntomography (PET).Methods: As a preludeto
PET studies, the metabolism of BMHAwas studied by classical
techniques. We measured the net extraction fraction (E,J of
1-[11C]-beta-R,S-methylheptadecanoicacid (1-(11CIBMHA)and
compared it tOthat of natural fatty acids in dogs, using arterial!
venousmeasurementsanda mathematicalmodel.Twogroups
of condftioneddogswerestudied.In the first group,measure
mentswere made under fasting (normalcontrol)condftionsand
inthe second group,measurementsweremadeduringglucose
and insulin infusion. Myocardiatblood flow, and the extraction!
utilizationofothersubstrates(glucose,oxygenandlactate)were
atso measured. Results: For natural fatty acids in the basal
state, E@(FA)was 0.335.After glucose@'insulininfusion,this value
decreased to 0.195. The 1-I11CJBMHAshowed a similar de
crease in E@(BMHA)from 0.220 in the control group to 0.100 in
thegrouptreatedwfthglucosei'insulininfusion.PreliminaryPET
studies with 1-(11CJBMHAverified the validity of performing
these measurements noninvanively. Conclusion: The results of
thesestudiesindicatethat ratesof fattyacidmetabolismin the
myocardiumcan be determinedfrom steady-stateconcentra
tions of 1-111C]BMHA.

Key Words: fatty adds; myocardium;PET; betameth@
heptadecanoic acid; metabolism
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adionuclideimagingofmyocardial perfusionandyen
tricularfunction are useful for identifyingareasof ischemia
and defining its impact on global and regional function.
Although these measurements usually provide comple
mentary data in patients with stable coronary artery dis
ease (1,2), situations occur where the information is incon
sistent. The fact that about 20% of patients with â€œfixedâ€•
thalliumdefects have ischemia (3â€”5)challenges the utility
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same mechanism as unbranched FA, accumulates in the
same metabolic compartments and that its subcellular
distributionin mitochondriaand lipid droplets mimics that
of naturalFA. Although one report indicated that a signif
icant amount of 1-[â€•C]-beta-methylheptadecanoicacid
(1-[â€•C]BMHA) is metabolized to C02, in the animal prep
aration that we used, myocardial and hepatic metabolism
could not be isolated (32). In contrast, recent studies with
isolated perfused rat hearts have demonstrated negligible
CO2 production (33). Thus, this compound appears to act
as a true FA analog that is partially metabolized and re
tamed in myocardial cells (34,35).

To investigate the utility of BMHA as a tracerfor quan
tifying FA metabolism by PET, we compared the net ex
tractionfraction(En)of 1-[â€•C]BMFIAto thatofnatural FA
in dogs, using arterial/venousmeasurements and a mathe
maticalmodel. Two groups of conditioned dogs were stud
led. In the first group, measurements were made under
fasting (normal control) conditions and in the second,
group, measurements were made duringglucose and msu
lin infusion.

En(FA)for naturalFA was 0.335 in the control state and
decreased to 0.195 after glucose/insulin glucose infusion.
1-[â€•C]BMHAshowed a similar decrease in E@(BMHA)
from0.220 in the control groupto 0.100 in the grouptreated
with glucose/insulin infusion. Myocardialblood flow, and
the extraction/utilizationof other substrates (glucose, ox
ygen, and lactate) were also measured.

METhODS

Radlopharmaceuticals
Carbon-11-BMFIAwas preparedaccordingto a previously re

portedprocedure(27). Typically, specific activity was â€”200mCi!
mmole and radiochemicalpurity was >99%. 1-['4C]BMHAwas
purchasedfromAmershamInc. (ArlingtonHeights, Ii). The â€˜135n
microsphereswere purchasedfrom New EnglandNuclear Corp.
(Billerica, MA).

Animal Preparation
Conditioned mongrel dogs weighing 20 to 25 kg were used in all

experiments. The animal protocol was approved by the Massa
chusetts GeneralHospital animalcare committee. The dogs were
maintained on a Wayne Promix standard diet dog chow for 3 to 7
days. The animalswere placedon a fast 12hr prior to the study.
Groupsof 6â€”8dogswereusedin allexperiments.

The dogs were anesthetizedwith sodium pentobarbital(25 mg/
kg), intubated and ventilated with room air using a Harvard res
pirator. A catheterwas placed in the aorta for monitoring systemic
blood pressure and for withdrawal of arterial blood samples. A
catheter was placed in the jugular vein for administrationof
1-['1C]BMHA. A left thoracotomy was performed, and catheters

were placed in the left atriumfor injectionof microspheresand in
the coronary sinus for withdrawalof venous blood drainingthe
myocardium. Arterial and coronary-sinus blood samples were
assayed for glucose, oxygen, pH, lactic acid, PÂ°2and pCO2to
documentthatsteady-stateconditionswere establishedbefore the
injection of 1-[â€•CIBMHA.Arterial and coronary sinus levels of
FA were also determined;however, for logistical reasons these
assays were performed after the study, on blood samples that
were stored on ice. The blood samplingand metabolitemeasure

ments were also performed15 and 60 mm after injectionof
1-[â€•C}BMHA.

1-[11CJBMKA KInetics In Dogs Placed on a Fast
Approximately2 to 7 mCiof 1-[11CJBMHAwas injectedintra

venously and 0.5 ml ofblood was withdrawn from the arterial and

the coronary-sinus catheters and placed on ice for subsequent
counting.Subsequentblood sampleswere then drawn every 3â€”5
sec for the first 10min andevery 5 mm thereafteruntil60 mm had
elapsed.At 60 mm,myocardialbloodflowwas measuredusing
the arterialreference techniquewith 2 x 10@â€œ3Sn-labeledmicro
spheres.

After injection of the microspheres, the animals were killed by

an injectionof KC1and the heartswere quicklyremovedand
sectioned into pieces weighing approximately 1 g. The tissue
samples were placed into preweighed counting vials and 11Cra
dioactivity was measured. Also, the blood samples containing
1-['1C]BMHAwere assayed for carbon-li activity. On the follow
ingday, â€œ3Snradioactivitywasmeasured,andtheaverageblood
flowsto thewholemyocardium,the leftventricle,therightyen
tricleandtheseptumwerecalculated.Arterial/venousdifferences
in the FA levels were determinedat baseline and 60 mm postin
jection. FA concentrations were determined using a NEFA kit.

1-(11C]BMHAKInetics In Dogs During Glucose/InsulIn
lnfti&on

Inanothergroupof dogs,theglucose/insulininfusionschedule
described by Schelbert et al. (22) was used. Fifty grams of dcx
trose and 200 U of insulinwere added to 500 ml of water and the
solutionwas infusedover90 min.The measurementsdescribed
above were started 60 mm after the start of the infusion.

Blood Time-Activity Curves for 1-[1@CJBMHA
Another group of dogs was anesthetized, intubated and venti

latedwith room air as described above. Arterialandvenous lines
were placed for blood sampling and injection of 1-[14C}BMHA.
After intravenousinjectionof approximately2 mCi of 1-['4C]B-
MHA, arterial blood samples were collected at 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 20,
25and30mm.Thepercentageof thetotalradioactivityinblood
that was associated with lipids was measured as follows. The
blood samples were centrifugedand plasma (0.5 ml) was shaken
with 2.5 ml of isopropanol:heptane: 1.0 N H2S04, (40:10:1) for 10

mm. Heptane (1.5 ml) and H20 (1 ml)were added and the mixture
was shaken briefly. The layers were separated and their volumes
weremeasured.Aliquots(0.1 ml)of the upper(lipid)andlower
(aqueous) layers were transferred to scintillation vials, â€˜4Cradio
activitywas measuredandthe percentageofthe totalradioactivity
in the lipidlayerwas calculated.Determinationofthe contribution
of 1-['4CJBMHAto total lipid radioactivity was performed as
follows:Aliquots(1.0ml)of the upperlayerwereevaporatedto
dryness, and the residue was dissolved in CHCI3 (0.2 ml). Ten

1-pJaliquots of the solutions were analyzed by TLC on silica gel
plates (60 F254, 0.2 mm on aluminum)using the solvent system;
hexanes:ether:acetic acid, 50:50: 1. The plates were scanned with

a Bioscan RadiochromatogramAnalyzer (Bioscan Inc., Washing
ton,DC)andthefractionof thetotalradioactivitythatmigratedat
the position of BMHA was calculated. Corrected time-activity
curves for 1-['4qBMHA in blood were derived from: the total
carbon-14 radioactivity in blood, the percentage of carbon-14 ra
dioactivity that was associated with lipids and the contribution of
1-['4C]BMHAto total lipid radioactivity. Analogous methods
wereusedto derivecorrectedtime-activitycurvesfor 1-[â€•C]B-
MHA in blood. These curves were used for kinetic modeling.
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FIGURE1. (A)Timedependenceof the
percentageof the total radioactivityin blood
that isassociatedwithlipids;the percentage
of total lipid-associatedradioactivitythat is
presentasBMHA(determinedbyTLC)and
the percentage of total blood radioactivity
that is present as 1-[14CJBMH@k(B) Time
activitycurvesfor total 14Cin bloodandthe
corrected 1-[14C]BMHAcurve. The latter
curvewasderivedby murnp@ingthe curves
for total 14Cradioactivityin blood and the
percentageoftotal bloodradioactMtythat is
presentas 1-[14C]BMHkEachpointis the
mean Â±s.d. for 6-8 animals.
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PET Measurements
Imageswere acquiredwith a PC-3MPET camera(Scanditronix

AB, Sweden)(36). The primary imagingparameters ofthis instru
ment are an in-plane resolution of 7.0 mm FWHM, an axial
resolution of 12 mm FWHM, five contiguous slices of 14 mm
separation and a sensitivity of â€”22,000cps4@Ci.

The dogs were placed supine on a Plexiglass imaging cradle
with the heart oriented so that the central imaging plane trans
versed the mid-leftventricle perpendicularto its long axis. A
transmissionimage for attenuationcorrectionwas recordedusing
a cylindricalannuluscontaininga solutionof @Ga.Two to 6 mCi
of 1-[â€•C]BMHAwas then injected intravenouslyand serial PET
images were acquired every 10 sec for 9 min and then every
minute for a total imagingtime of 30 min.

All images were reconstructed using a conventional filtered
back-projection algorithm to an in-plane resolution of 7 mm
FWHM.The projectiondatawere correctedfor nonuniformityof
detector response, dead time, randomcoincidences and scattered
radiation. Circular regions of interest (fixed diameter of 16 mm)
were drawn over the myocardiumand the left ventricularblood
pool. The PET camera was cross-calibrated against a well scintil
lation counter by comparing the PET camera response from a

@Gasolutionina 20-cmcylindricalphantomwiththeresponseof
the well counter to an aliquotof the same solution.

Data AnalysIs
Kinetic parametersof BMHA uptakewere determinedfor each

study conditionusing the operationalequation described in the
Appendix. Our guiding hypothesis is that there is a reproducible
relationship between the net extraction fractions of FA and
BMHA. Assuming that uptake and metabolism of native FA is in
a steady state, the rateof metabolism(R) can be describedby the
Fick equation:

R=E,@*F*Ã§(@mole/min!g),

ies, we tested the validity of the assumption that this relationship
can be described as a constant ratio:

L = E@(FA)/E@(BMHA), Eq.2

with L playingthe samerole as the â€œlumpedâ€•constantin the
Sokoloffmodelfordeoxyglucosemetabolism.IfL is independent
of myocardialbloodflow,freeFAconcentrationandcomposition
and other physiological mechanisms, then the rate of FA metab
olism (R)can be calculatedfrommeasurementsofE@(BMHA).To
performthesecalculations,myocardialbloodflowwas calculated
frommicrospheredataby themethodof Heymannet al. (34)and
corrected 1-['1qBMHA blood curves were calculatedfrom the
1-[11C]BMHAbloodcurve and the metabolicfate of 1-['4C]B-
MHA in blood as described above. The BMHA time-activity

curveswere integratedusinga cubicsplinenumericalintegration
procedure to give the cumulated BMHA activity as a function of
time. This integral(I), the 1-[â€•C]BMHAconcentrationfrom time
zero to 1 hr ([BMHAJ),and the myocardialblood flow (F) were
used to calculate the net extraction fraction for BMHA
(E@(BMHA))using the relationship:

E@(BMHA) = [BMHAF(F * I). Eq.3

FiGURE 2. COrrectedtime-activitycurves for I-[11CIBMHAin
controland insulin/dextrosetreateddogs.Eachpointis the meanÂ±
s.d.for6-8 animals.
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Eq.1

where E@= net extractionfraction;F = blood flow (mL'min!g)and
Ca arterial concentration of FA (pmole/ml).

Inthemodelingcalculations,we havemadeuseof theassump
tion that, at steady state, the rate at which FA leaves the tissue
throughoxidationmust equalthe rateatwhich FA enters fromthe
blood. The net extractionof a substratemetabolizedby the heart
at steadystatecanbe determinedfromthearterialandcoronary
sinus concentrations. If there is a simple relationshipbetween net
extraction of BMHA and natural FA, measurements of
E@(BMHA) can be used to calculate E,@(FA). In the present stud

Time (mm.)
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Merial Venous

10 mm 15 mm 10 mm 15 mm

pCO2 38.34 Â±8.24 35.32 Â±30.9 44.99 Â±9.92 43.00 Â±1.78
pH 7.36 Â±0.07 7.34 Â±0.10 7.30 Â±0.06 7.30 Â±0.10

Net E@

Substrate Control Glucose/Insulint

*NatE@mean Â±s.d.
t@ip,@ net extraction measured by SChelbert et al. (22) refers to the

unidirectIonalextractionfraction,comparisonswerenotmade.
@MyOCardIaIbloodflow:1.31Â±0.66ml/min/g(n= 6,control),2.26Â±

0.90ml/min/g(n = 6,glucose/Insulin).

TABLE 1
Arterial and Venous pCO2 and pH of Dogs in the Control

State

natural free FA (an indicator of the magnitude of the
lumped constant) was slightly lower in glucose/insulin
treated dogs compared tO control animals (0.53 versus
063).However,thisdifferencewasnotstatisticallysignif
icant.

PET ImagIng
Five dogs were studied by serial PET imaging. Pro

longed retention of 1-['tC]BMHA was demonstrated in all
animals. Figure 3 shows the time-activity curve for
1-[â€•C]BMHAin the myocardium of one animal after cor
rection for the contributionof â€œCtracer in the blood. The
solid line represents a least-squares fit of the kinetic model
to the PET data. The tissue curve demonstrates that after
an initial uptake phase, myocardial concentration of
1-[â€•C]BMHAreaches a plateau within about 15 mm and
remains at this level for the remainder of the experiment.
Since, microsphere flow was also measured in this study,
we computed a model-independentestimate of net BMHA
extraction according to Equation 3, yielding a value of
En 0.29, which is in reasonable agreement with the
values determined by direct tissue radioactivity measure
ments. Figure 4 shows a series of transaxial PET images of
the heart of a dog injected with 5.0 mCi of 1-[â€•C].These
images represent the average concentration from 15 to 30
min after injection. Since the tracer is retained in triglyc
eride pools as the â€œSCoAform,â€•image quality is excel
lent.

DISCUSSION

The myocardium can utilize lactate, acetate, FA and
glucose to satisfy its contractile energy needs. Under aer
obic circumstances, most of the energy forAl? production
is provided by the complete oxidation of FA or glucose
(dependingon blood glucose and insulin levels) to carbon
dioxide and water. These products of catabolism are dif
fusible and are carriedaway from the myocyte as they are
producedwhen blood flow is adequate. When blood flow is
significantly reduced, tissue delivery of oxygen and re
moval of waste products are reduced. As a result, oxygen

The value of I at 15mm and at 1 hrdifferedby less than 10%in
all experiments.

RESULTS

BlOOdlime-Activity Curve Following Intravenous
Injection of 1-[11C]BMHAand 1-['4CJBMHA

The quantitative evaluation of BMHA utilization rate
depends upon knowledge of the correct inputfunctionfrom
arterial blood to myocardium. In a series of dogs injected
with 1-['4C]BMHA, the lipid and aqueous fractions of
blood were analyzed for â€˜4Cactivity at multiple time
points. Figure 1A shows the time dependence of the per
centage of the total radioactivity in blood that was associ
ated with lipids; the percentage of total lipid associated
radioactivity that is present as BMHA (determined by
TLC) and the percentageof total blood radioactivitythat is
present as 1-['4C]BMHA.Figure lB shows the time-activ
ity curves for total â€œCin blood and the corrected 1-['4C]B-
MHA curve. The latter curve was derived by multiplying
the curves for total 14Cradioactivity in blood and the per
centage of total blood radioactivity that is present as
1-['4CJBMHA. As expected, 1-['4CJBMHA concentration
approached zero at the later time points. Figure 2 shows
BMFIA time-activity curves calculated for dogs in the basal
state (12-hr fast) and during glucose/insulin infusion. These
curves were used to calculate the blood integrals for kinetic
modeling.

Net Extraction Fraction Measurements
Table 1 shows the average arterialandvenous pCO2and

pH in dogs at 10 and 15 min after tracer administration.
Table 2 presents the calculated net extraction fractions for
1-[â€•C]BMHA,FA, glucose and lactate and the myocardial
blood flow. The measured myocardial concentrations for
these substrates are shown in Table 3. Table 4 summarizes
the mean calculated utilization rates of these substrates in
the basal state and following the infusion of glucose/insulin.

The net extraction fraction of BMHA decreased from
0.22 in the control state to 0.100 after glucose/insulin infu
sion (decrease of â€˜â€”45%).This decrease was similarto the
change in naturalfree FA net extraction, from 0.35 to 0.19
(decrease of â€”P54%).Similarly, the utilization rate of
1-[â€•CJBMHAdecreased from 0.062 @mole/min/g(control)
to 0.016 pmole/min/g (glucose/insulin) (â€”75%decrease)
and was proportional to the decrease in natural free FA
utilization (from 0.098 @mole/min/gto 0.020 p@mole/min/g,
-@8O%decrease).

The ratio of the net extraction fractions of BMHA and

TABLE 2
Net MyOcardialSubstrate Extraction Fraction in Dogs Under

ControlConditionsandwithGk.icose/lnsulinInfusion

Oxygen0.56 Â±O.140.44 Â±0.048Glucose0.10
Â±0.100.028 Â±0.054Lactate

(10mm)0.56 Â±0.220.49 Â±0.09Free
Fatty Acids0.35 Â±0.120.193 Â±0.077[11C]BMHA0.22Â±0.110.100Â±0.049
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CurrentStudyLfterature*Glucose/Glucose/SubstrateControlInsulinRatioControlInsulinFFA

(mEq,llter)0.21 Â±0.110.07 Â±0.0330.39 Â±0.150.20 Â±0.97Glucose
(mEq/g)89.6 Â±10.5204 Â±580.4373.8 Â±2.25192.7 Â±48.28Oxygen
(mi/mI)0.19 Â±0.040.15 Â±0.011.19NANALactate
(mmole/I)1 .41 Â±0.821 .60 Â±0.460.881 .03 Â±1.032.43 Â±0.96*Schelbert

etal.(22).Values
aremeanÂ±s.d.NA

= notreported.

SubstrateCurrentControlStudy
Glucose/

InsulinUte Controlr@re*
Glucose/

InsulinFlow

(ml/min/g)1.312.27NANAMA@(@ande/min/g)6.507.02NANAMA@,

(@unole/mmn/g)0.340.371.190.50MR@,
(pxnole/mln/g)1 .031.78NANAMA@A

(@anole/min/g)0.0980.0200.100.024(@mole/min/g)0.0620.016NANA*Schelbert

et al.(22).Values
are mean Â±s.d.NA

= notreported.

TABLE 3
MyocardiatSubstrateConcentrationsin Dogs Under Control COnditiOnSand with Glucose/InsulinInfusion

dependent substrate catabolism decreases. Since FM are
catabolized by beta oxidation to acetyl CoA, which re
quires the Krebs cycle, and ultimately oxidative phospho
rylation to produce Al?, FA consumption ceases with
anoxia (14).

Two general methods could be used to study myocardial
metabolism in vivo: (1) the use of radiolabeled â€œnaturalâ€•
substratessuch as [11C]glucoseor 1-[â€•C]PA);or (2) the use
of a well-designed metabolic analogsuch as 1-[â€•C]BMHA.
The first approach using [â€œCjglucoseor [â€œC]PAhas an
advantage since transport and metabolism of the radio
pharmaceutical are identical to that of the natural sub
strates used by the tissue, and toxic effects should not be
observed. The beta-oxidation metabolic process involves
the alternatingaction of dehydrogenase and hydratase en
zymes (Fig. 5). Acetyl-SCoA either returns to the cyto
plasm and is used in various synthetic reactions (13,14) or
enters the Krebs cycle to produce carbon dioxide and
water. The oxidative process is repeated for a varying
numberof cycles, depending on the FA chain length. The
scheme in Figure 6 illustrates the complexity of defining
the intracellular kinetics of a substrate like â€˜4C-or â€˜1C-

TABLE 4
MyocardialSubstrate Utilizationin Dogs Under Control

ConditionsandwithGlucose/InsulinInfusion

labeled palmiticacid by autoradiographyor PET, indepen
dent of the position on substrate labeling.

The second approach involves the use of an analog
whose in vivo behavior is very similar to the FA from
which it was derived. This analog should enter the same
metabolic pathway as the naturalsubstrate, however, at an
early metabolic step, it should be trapped in a known form
(1-['1C]BMHA) (Fig. 6) in a similar manner to 2-deoxyglu
cose and 2-fluoro-2-deoxyglucose. 1-[â€•C]palmiticacid is
subject to the loss of the label as R'4COSCOAor as
during the degradation steps of the FA beta-oxidation (Fig.
5). In contrast, 1-[C-'1JBMI{A is trapped in tissue because
it cannot be converted to the corresponding 3-ketoacylS
CoA derivative (Fig. 6). The alpha and omega oxidation
alternative pathways for FA metabolism are slow and
make only a small contribution to FA metabolism. Re
cently, it was demonstrated that perfused hearts catabolize
less than 5%of 1-[C-â€•]BMHAby alpha and omega oxida
tion over 2 hr (35).

A potential problem with the use of BMHA to study
myocardialmetabolism is the possibility that it is metabo
lized to other compounds in the circulation and these ra

o.C

FiGURE 3. lime dependence of the concentrationof 1-[11C1B-
MHAin the myocardium of a dog measured by PET (filledcirdes)
afterinjectionof 5.0 mCiof 1-[11CJBMHA.The solidcurveindicates
the least squares fit of the data to the proposed kinetic model.
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FiGURE 4. TransadalPETImagesofthe heartof a dog Injected
wffli 5.0mCiof I -[11CIBMHA.ThedatawereacquiredfromlOto 30
mmafterinjection.

diolabeled metabolites act as substrates for the myocar
dium. Studies with isolated rat liver preparationsperfused
with unlabeled BMHA revealed the evolution of 3-methyl
glutarateas well as a small amount of an unidentifiedme
tabolite (31). Also, the â€œCtime-activity curves did not
approachzero (Fig. 1). This observation may be explained
by the presence of labeled metabolites in the blood. How
ever, the possibility of significant myocardial uptake of
these metabolites seems unlikely, since our studies in more
than 20 dogs clearly show that following injection of
1-[â€•C]BMHA,the A-V difference of plasma radioactivity
tends toward zero within 10 to 12 min.

The measurements of myocardial metabolism reported
here are in good agreement with previously reported re
sults using â€œC-labeledpalmitic acid. Tables 3 and 4 contain
a comparison of our data for blood flow and metabolic
utilization rates to the results of a previous report by Schel
bert et al. (22, the data in this reference have been con
verted to the units used in the present study). Although in
Schelbert's studies, metabolic measurements were made
after intraarterialinjection of the labeled â€œnaturalâ€•FA
1-[â€•C]PA,whereas our results were obtained after intra
venous injection, the results should be the same. In both

FiGURE 6. Schematic diagramof the metaboliccompartments
for transportand metabolismof BMHA.

studies, the calculated ratioof FFA:lactate:glucose utiiza
tion remained constant at 23:3:6 for both the control and
glucose/insulin infusion groups. This ratio is derived from
the equivalents of oxygen needed for converting the differ
ent molecules to water and CO2.Overall, the markedsim
iarity between the results of the two studies demonstrates
a clear correlation between 1-[â€•CJBMHAand 1-[â€•CJPA
metabolism.

The preliminary PET studies clearly demonstrate that
1-[â€•C]BMHAcan be used to evaluate myocardial FA up
take noninvasively. Although there was good agreement
between En(BMHA)determinedby PET and tissue radio
activity measurements, more reliable results could be ob

tamed by measuring myocardial blood flow by PET.

CONCLUSIONS
The results obtained in an open-chest dog model using

1-[â€•C]BMHAas a FA metabolic tracer validate the use
fulness of 1-[â€•CIBMHAfor evaluating myocardial metab
olism in both the fasting basal state and an altered state of
increased glucose availability. The FA utilization rates
measured with 1-[â€•C]BMI{Aare proportional to those
obtained from direct A-V difference measurements of nat
ural FA. Also, our results are similar to previously re
ported data using 1-[â€•C]PA.Other experiments must be
performedto confirmthe similarityof 1-[â€•C]BMHAto the
natural substrate in different physiological states of blood
flow, myocardialwork andoxygen availability.Also, these
comparisons have to be made in different disease states.
Overall, the results indicate that 1-[â€•C]BMFIAis a useful
metabolic tracer for quantifyingFA metabolism.

APPENDIX

Kinetic MOdel for BMHA Utilization
Wemakeuse of theworkinghypothesisthatBMHAbehaves

like a native FA up to the beta-oxidationsteps in the mitochondria
whereit is assumedtobe sequesteredfora longperiodof timeas
the beta-hydroxy-betamethylacyl-SCoAform (Fig. 6). Highly
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simplified, the fate of a FA may be described as follows: FA
passes from capillary blood into the interstitial space. It may
â€œbackdiffuseâ€•to the vascular space or continue forwardpassing
throughthe sarcolemmalbarrier.Once inside the cell, the FA may
return to the interstitialspace or may become activatedas acyl
CoA. The activated FA can then be esterified to form triglycer
ides, incorporated into phospholipids or carried into the mito
chondria and oxidized. The activation of FFA to acyl-CoA
requires energy and is believed to be essentially irreversible in
vivo. Since acyl-CoA cannot escape through the cell membrane, it
is trapped in the cell until it reacts as described above. However,

the formationof triglyceridesis not irreversibleand these can be
broken down into the constituent FA and glycerol, addingto the
FFA pool.

Based on the availableevidence, BMHA cannot undergobeta
oxidation, and hence, is either trapped in mitochondria or incor
porated in the triglyceridepool. The triglyceridepool turns over
very slowly, as indicated by measurements with palmitic acid and

nowwithBMI-IA.Withrespectto BMHA,as showninFigure3,
the concentrationof BMHA in myocardialtissue, following intra
venous injection, reaches a plateauafter 10â€”15mm. The simplest
modelconsistentwith the measuredtissuecurvesandthe bio
chemical data is one in which tissue is describedby two compart
ments, a precursorFFA pool and a metabolically trappedpool,
both driven in response to the BMHA concentration in the blood
plasma.

Since BMHA cannot undergobeta-oxidationand because the
turnover rate for the triglyceride pool is slow, the plateau of the
tissue curve reflects both components. Measurements with
BMHA can only determine the rate at which BMHA passes

through the committed step to acyl-CoA. Accordingly, we can
measure the steady state rate for incorporationinto triglyceride
plus beta-oxidation. This situation is analogous to the result that
wouldbeobtainedifwe couldmakeFick-typeA-Vmeasurements
with a native FA such as palmitate.

Based on the considerations outlined above, we have derived
an operationalequation capable of describingthe PET measure
ments in terms of the blood flow, F; the unidirectionalextraction
fraction, E; the net extraction fraction, E0 and the rate, K that
BMHA is cleared from the â€œprecursorpool.â€•The rate constant K
is the sum of two rates: K2, the rate of back-diffusion, and K3, the
rate of activation of BMHA to the CoA form. Neglecting tracer in
blood, the operationalequation is given as:

C(t)=F*[(Eâ€”E@)*Exp(â€”K*t)+EJ*)C@(t),

where C(t) is the tissue concentrationat time t, Ca(t)is the plasma
concentrationat time t and (*) represents the mathematicaloper
ationof convolution. For our model E@= E â€¢K@/(K@+ K3).This
expression has a simple interpretation, i.e., E is the probability
that a BMHA molecule will leave the blood on a single capillary
transit, K@/(K2+ K3) is the probabilitythat a BMHA molecule
entering the tissue will be metabolically trapped. No assumptions
were made in the derivationof the operationalequation limiting
the value of E, other thanit be in the range0â€”1.It should also be
noted that the operational equation is formally the same as the
Sokoloffmodelof deoxyglucosemetabolism.

Analysis ofthe operational equation shows that as t approaches
infinity, the plateau concentration (Cr1) is given by F * E@ s I.

Thus, the tissue concentration at the plateau is directly propor
tional to the â€œanalogmetabolism,â€•a result likely to be of direct

clinical importance. Under these circumstances, E@(BMHA) can
be calculated using the relation:

En(BMHA) = C@1/IF*J@ Ca(t) dt].
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ERRATUM
Due to a productionerror, Figures1 and 2 in the February1994 First Impressionswere
pnnted incorrectly.The corrected figures and text are shown below.

FIRSTIMPRESSIONS
A pinholepertechnetatethyroidscan of a malewithsuspected Grave'sdisease.

PURPOSE

This 69-yr-old man was referred for evaluation of
hyperthyroidism. The multinodular appearance on
the initial study (Fig. 1) did not correlate with the
smooth gland on palpation. A parallel-hole view on
another camera demonstrated a gland consistent
with Grave's disease (Fig. 2). A repeat â€œfloodâ€•
revealed the reason for the discrepancy (Fig. 3).

TRACER
Technetium-99m-pertechnetate

ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION

Intravenously

TIME AFTER INJECTION

20 minutes

INSTRUMENTATION

GeneralElectric gamma camera;Siemens gamma
camera

CONTRIBUTORS
A. Southee, P.ThomasandD. Front

INSTITUTION
Royal Newcastle Hospital, Newcastle, NSW,
Australia

FiGURE 1.

U
FIGURE 2.

FIGURE 3.




